
live six weeks in the wilderness, tho ono with
useless arms and the other with useless legs, the

two together making, as it were, only one whole

man.
Whoever shall to-day stand upon the levee of

the now large and flourishing city of Cincinnati,
and glance his eyes across the beautiful Ohio,
shall behold the very spot where these remark-
able events occurred, at a time when all around,
on either shore, was a wild and howling
wilderness.
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THE INFLUENCE OF NEW YORK.

The city of New York is the great financial
and commercial centre of the Union. In a
great variety of forme, the influence of this
city extends and is felt all over the country.
Her public press is the most potent engine for
good or for evil which exists in the land.
Her merchants, through organized systems,
such as mercantile agencies and the like, watch
over and make or mar the fortunes of two•
thirds of the dealers in the country. Her
financiers initiate those movements which
regulate and control the monetary interests
of the whole continent. Her publishers form
the literary taste of the people, and supply
them with a large proportion of the books
which they read. No effort is spend by her
citizens to centralize influence of every kind
political, moral, religions and social—in New
York city. Whatever occurs there is always
presented by the city press as of the most
vast importance. Whatever interests the citi-
zens there is presented in glowing colors, and
matters which elsewhere would be passed over
with bat slight attention, are sent broad-cast
over the land by the New York press in glar-
ing capitals, and with all the prestige of "sen-
sation articles." Everything there goes by
extremes. New York politics, New York
morals, New York religion, New York murs
ders, New York rascalities, and everything
which originates in New York, is more ins
tensifled than could possibly occur with simis
lar things elsewhere.

Everything in the shape of an association,
which in the least degree claims the national
title of American, mast hold its anniversaries
and place its head-quarters in the great Babel
of New York. During the present month,
thestnniversaries of we know not how ma❑y
associations have been held in the Empire
City, and their proceedings have been scat
tered all overithe country through the secular
press. And here is the starting point of a
great social and moral evil. These associa-
tions are for a great variety of purposes, and
represent a great variety of interests. Inetead
of being national institutions, as they claim
to be, many of them are sectional, and of the
worst description of sectionalism, and the
"great guns " of each and every ism which
disturbs the quiet of the thinking people and
outrages the common sense of all good citi',
sens, are permitted to " flre off" their trash
and nonsense in any quantity, and because it
is done in New York, the press print it, all
reported with a nauseating exactness, and
away it goes to their millions of readers, pois
Boning their minds and destroying their sense
of moral right.

The report of the anniversary proceedings
of the Woman's Rights Convention held last
week, is of character which no respectable
man would read aloud in his family circle,
and others of the anniversaries as reported,
have had proceedings of such a character that
their publication, elsewhere than in New York,
would be considered against good morals,
anti•national, and altogether disgraceful.

Beyond a doubt, the New York press has
great influence, and those who control it have
a vast responsibility. It would redound more
to their credit, and certainly be more potent
for public good, if they would cease to regard
their own city as being at least two-thirds of
the Union, and not look at everything about
them with a New York magnifying glass.
Sensible people at a distance from New York
would be better pleased to read something
besides inflated accounts, with big letter heads,
of all the foolish things which occur in that
foolish city. These local occurrences may be
interesting enough at home, and may perhaps•
suit the vitiated taste of a New York popula-
tion, but it is scarcely fair to thrust such things
down the throats of the millions of readers
of New Yen k papers all over the country, to
the exclusion of general useful information
and more agreeable' news than sectarian de-
bates and ultra speeches upon woman's rights
can afford. There is room for improvement
in Gotham.

Reported End of the Mormon W r. r
The New York Herald has received a brief

but highly important dispatch from Fort
Leavenworth. An express, which left Camp
Scott on the 10th ult., arrived at the Fort on
Thursday, with intelligence that the Mor-
mons were leaving Salt Lake City for the
vVhite River Mountains, and that Governor
'coming bad proceeded to the city by invi-

ion. So it appears that the Mormon war
nded without so much as the loss of a
le drop of blood spilt in battle, notwith-

the terrible threats of the saints
,on leaders—Brigham Young and

iate assistants in the work of trete.
rust whom indictments have been

nave tied to the mountains, leaving the
of the Mormon men and women to in,.

.e the United States officiate to enter their
city and establish a new order of affairs.
The Late liailroed Dloaster--Verdict of

the Coroner's Jury.

The Coroner's jury in the case of the late
frightful accident on the Central Railroad at
Sauquoit Creek, Utica, New York, agreed on
their verdii.t on Saturday. The feeling of
the jurors is understood to have been unanit
moos at ones. The verdict is :

" We find that the persons whose bodies havo beenviewed by us, came to their deaths by the givingway of the bi idge of the New York Central Rail-road, crossin;: the Sauquoit Creek, in the town ofWhitestown, Oneida county, on the morning of the11th of May, and that they were all passengers bythe Cincinnati express train coming east. The deathswore caused i y the insecurity of the bridge, owing tothe-same being decayed and rotten. A portion ofthe bridge was constructed of inferior timber, thesame being bastard elm. We find the deaths werecaused by culpable neglect on the part of the CentralRailroad Company, in not causing this bridge to beproperly examined."

The Three Regtmentm
The news from Washington indicates that

the appropriation bill will pass, though there
will be some sparring over it. The refusai of
the President to designate the regiments until
after the passage of the, appropriation bill has
a cooling and healthy effect.

MR. F81.1:, Conn; recently lost $30,000 worth
of lager beer by water fulling the cave iu which
it was stored, near st. Louie.

Vlore Outrages On A.uterlean yeas...tire
The British cruisers in the Gulf are sill:

active in their demonstrations against Liar

commerce. Two additional instances of out-

rage to American vessels are given in the NOW

York Herald of Saturday. The bark Glee.
burn, at Havana from Antwerp, reported on

her arrival that she had been boarded by a

British naval officer, who asserted that he had

orders to beard and search all vessels sailing

off the Cuban coast. Capt. Gage. of the bark

\V. 11. Chandler, which arrived at New 1 orl;

on Friday, reports that while lying in the har-

bor of Segue la Grande hie •essel

boarded by the second lieutenant of the ilritish

steamer Styx, who made a thoroueh examine
ation of the ship end her papers. lie also
boarded and starched all the other vessels in
the port, eleven of which belonged to the I nit-
ed states. This conduct aroused the indigna.
tion of the authorities of Segue la Grande,
and the Port Captain drew up n protest
against the action of the British naval Milers,
to which the masters of the searched vessels
affixed their signatures. The passports of sta",

end passengers on board the Corte/ were kept
by the British commander, who refuied to re-
turn them. Annexed is a brief record of the
operations of the British in the t ;•all during
the past three weeks :—ship Tropic Bird fired
into, boarded and searched : schooner Corte:.
seized and now detained at Inagua : schooner
N. B. Borden fired into, boarded and search.,

ed ; brig Robert Wing tired into, bearded
and searched ; bark ldenburn ov,rhsuled et

sea, and bark W. H. Chandler boarded and
searched, while lying at anchor in the pert of
-',aguit la Grande.

These things cannot fail to deinelei end
receive prompt action on the part of the
American government. The lbg of our
country must not be openly and impudently
insulted, by the commanders of British Steadi-
ers, almost in our own waters. If Our ves
sels in the Gulf are to be thus overhluled
British cruisers, it is about time that some of
our own cruisers should be put there with on
dere summarily to chastise all insults to the
dignity of our flag. If the government 1,1

Great Britain has given orders " to board eve-
ry vessel that passes up or down the I ; ulf.”
such orders should be met by a prompt emi

manly resistance. This nation will never ,uh-

mit to this kind of action from any power--
Our flag must protect all that it covers.

We are glad to learn by the papen-, rteeiv(d

yesterday that the President has takt n i,forr.pt
action with reference to the outrages cumin tt-
ed by British vessels of war on our commeice

tu the Gulf. It is stilted that thcre IF.

to believe that orders have been already issued
to the Home Stiiir,dron that Rill EfPctualiv
stop the outrages complained of. 'Ili:
dent will to-day cunnunnicate to the senate
hie views on the important subject.

A special despatch to the New -)L' nr&
says :

" The President will COllllllllllhis OH)
Senate resolution as to the outragca my Brit— h cro.-
sere on our vessels on Tuesday. The Grivero:r.....i. is
in possession only of the facts wh:oh I..ve deco h
Belied in the newspapers. There is reason I .
however, that orders have already bun zpat -hs
the Home Squadron, which will render t. reT-it -i_.l
the outrages on the part of the

"It is understood Lord sites:ion tic
also been directed to the subject. The rasult oI ell
this will be that these British cruisers will tr
American guns between them and our tom-chant:T., ..

Upon no subject is this Government firmer tio. •
the utter repudiation of the riL;ht ofrtr. i
believed the outrage., are Inure

public has any idea ~,I*."

Prostitution In New 'Work
At the anniversary meeting of the :\.-!tv

York Magdalen Society held last week, stalls•
tics were produced showing the frightful
increase of prostitution in that city. gram
this it would appear that there art , within
three miles of the City Hall no fewer than
400 recognized houses of ill-fame, containing
at least 4,000 abandoned females. The police
returns show that the whole number of cru-
fessedly dissolute woman in the city cannot
be short of twenty-five thousand
Death of General Larinter Contrad;,:eti

The report which reached this cit ) of the
death of Gen. William Lorimer, jr., lormerly
of this city, who was reported to havo horn
killed by the explosion of a cannon, at Leav-
enworth, Kansas, is contradicted on thk' au-
thority of a dispa eh received from St 1,01.1 is
on Monday. The contrdiction is relial,le.

VARIOUS THINGS

—The receipts into the Goverumcii; Trt,vury
last week were only $-1-16,000, even now I.elow
the usual low average which liar ruled tor ,t,,tee

time past.

—The comylaiut again,d 14,an p • -

Ushers of the Gado, Prize, who were .4.rN..t,.1 ut

a warrant issued by the Mayor of Vihk,
and sent to the City Judge fora Fe. t l-

amination, was dismis..:;ej on Too-day, :it J
being of the opinion that they l
no offense by offering a gift to inhut•,; ti_, I J

subscribe for their paper,
—The county treasury of Adair Mu.,

was robbed of $4,0(0 on lost ;titur.lny !fight
week. The money was taken fi- ru a s fe I,:licre
the Treasurer was in tho Iplldt of kr..e ,an, t.

—A letter recently received in Erie, Pe ,
one of the Directors of the Hunbut.- att I Erie
Railroad, conveys as.sorar.ces that ti!. ,

will be put under contract within a c,---hpt.r -

ly short perio•t I undcr—tocd 11
Moorhead, the Prebidcut of the c,.e..1,• •

engaged:in perfecting preiirn,rmi,
of the canals to responsible pa •;

to procuring a transfer from ti‘c titaik .

—ln New York, on Monday, a very
petition for a divorce was presented f !
preme court, which may be taken
lastrative of our age of progress. ,rd

Ayres, "an infant, aged 1:1," applied pi

don to have a gnrdian appointed tti • t.

suit fur a divorco from ICit—it
the gaurdian's—wife. Tl. .1,, :it . I
the papers, imitired i,ow eld
defendant might be, ittel was int drme 1 .;

about sixteen. The .Judge thou pr,:y
er of the petition

=IEI

MEE

A ("1 '1t,11A.13,1*1 RAC:I.!I - ii Led(Ask.) shield relates the 10;1,wir,g, Iaccident:
Last Tues lay E lun

gentleman of IVltti,hal:
two sisters and bi bruther-h:
son, E sq ,of Chia piece, v ;;;....;!tin•wharf-boat fur an ttr-btretie t,o tt. ;
phine Savage was the first to arrive. •
pears she was racing with tho
was close behind—dud would not talc.a
make fast to the wharf-heat.
,VlMr. Anderson, who `r a r,•ry
tion, was carried on at lode 119.Z,.1',1; Ir
being left behind,M.Thbliss lidindadu
aboard at the risk of her l.fe. Thu I
earnestly requested t.. 1 delay 0 i:11,11.11 rlt
rest of the passengers and th.
stated "ho would do so," but :11t.0.,t ,If • :t•
breath, halloed to the captain, "311 r. 0.. •
an instant, the boat was tin icr lvdy,
stage-plank still extended over her g,P., .. i
on to the wharf.boat. Mr.Edaiondsed, r.Tas
standing on the wharf-boat, superint,u ding, lino
shipment of hie baggage, was tripped up by it
knocked between the boats, and marTled -

horrible manner.

"! f:111:Ig
1-1-'

" PA, didn't you whip me for biting T,,ntLa.,
" ray child, for you hurt him very mt!.
"Well, then, p; you ought to whip rua' ,.teacher, too; for he hit her yesterday rJz:the mouth ; and I know it hurt her, hecau.-•

put her arms around his neck, and tried tc,cl,'":him.

"MR. SPEAKER," !laid a patriotic) M. C. fromrn asrioultural county, "if tho question is rof' ,to me, I answer boldly iu the affirmative—no

The Latest News:
BY TELEGRAPH.

111P011ONT FROII WASIIINGTOX CiII,
1,,NG1, AND AND AMERICA

The Recent Gutral7,s on American Vessels
Tige Before Con:zr:,2st.4

1-.•.PLANATION DEMANDED DV THE

PRESIDENT

Orders Given to the Home Sq naith on

to Put a Stop to ti.

FROM EUROPE AND INDIA
ac., Ete

Front Wanhlngton
WAtIIIWITON CIII, May 17.—The War Depart-

meet has no confirmation of the latest newspaper
inteiiigence from Utah. Lieut. Gen. Scott says there
aro two ehances out of five that it is true.

The President has demanded explanations from
England and Spain with reference to the search and
visitation of American vessels in the vicinity of
Cuba and its harbors. The Colorado, which lett
Nerfdle tile 12th, has specific orders to the Huns
Squadron to stop these interferences with America.%

hipping from any quarter whatever. The recent
vistLobtis have caused much indignation on the pelt
et Cung,es, as woli es the Administration, and both

eve railed spun the President for particu-
lars.

The S •, in executive session t.. iir„ eenfirtne I
the r.nt iusti n ( Ryndcrs as I'. Ale! hal
tor :lee of New Yerk. Mr. sciiell,

C)l!Ce 0" '1 New York, has not del bcen r.
C n

` i Pow g I''-:masters have been coLfiriaed
M-. for Now York; Mr. Gideon Westc..it,
Phile ic'i ilia: Mr. Hatter, Easton, Pa.; Mr. Brattlis,

i's Mr. iS•loau, Erie, Pa.; Mr. 111T.trisi..I,
Mtad, i'le, P,.; Mr Stewart. Allegheny city. Ai Ike
f•illott g Surveyors Genera: Francis L. Darcy, for

John Loughborough, for Missouri grid 11!1-
LoIS 1V STP.:II LC ,V to, of lowa, for Wisconsin and
lowa. A. D‘a:C WC S also confirmed c. 3 District
A .terney of

Mr. L'glar's bill reported to day authorising; Ct
Cita!, go in the buildings for custom hoti-e, post office,
and c, rt rectos it on the some principle as that
ps,csd is the House, but more explicit .n its pro•

'llie Senate refaced to consider it.
enrulled by Florida have been

naly 32 Indian warrinrs an 3 a c.mrura
:mall number women and childrinaten

t, :e. th o Mato
A ea"; Deac,2r ttio members vola r

J.".• ph L. Wright, of N. J., reeeiNf• ice

T, utirrit f.., tio,rktecer olCr many .
wet., Fired with pert. itti,

TI3IRTY•:.'IFTE CONGRES;-3
F ; R.'..T .'_,I.:'SION

cgier":Ply..9 PrOCeedll!...l.

I A .

Mr. Yet*, . tto f
ti.. . Con.teittre on Un-

htt.ens tto Lstrueed to inquire whether e:.y
to eLttlle the Pre.t.ideut of t!...t t ni-

t, St..,t‘tt to protect Amer, -tin vest-ehi egaillPt Britifh
the Golf of Mexico or eleew hero, sr toage,

rt y 1,•1! er therw:::e
TLCc-ti-etucrt.e oticn

Mr. i‘11•'11. `rat S.;ollte I ...7...t,aper
1! f.g yet. was temporarily laid oVeT.

Mr. ribie,e, of Minnesota, presente:l a memorial
from ilia Legi,lature of 11lizinesota, titiklng for the

Ir :duct., of ui it routcß in that State.
Yuir.• , Florida, calved the bi,i to timer'

Net, relating to 'he I'Ltrut Wilco. The
ILL the olecial hour arriving caused

it. lie,i!per,,,mer,t.
r. U. oflin .is, maid:: au un,:ucc,:sful at-

t;impt ge• up ;his Texas Boundary
Ir. ikwfr, of California, gave r uti e

rall op to Paciflo Built-on,: Lill.
ot Mr. Iluntet, of Virginia, the t'ien

er.ll Apr: i riution bill was taken up and paaeo.l,
tuLtdantially e reported from the Finance Commit-

The iirly tiF of that i.receded its
relii.tive to the itimendimeut to ply tilt)

t'e reporters eight hundred ertioi
t're IF xtra c itupcasation, Whloll

i .

-Mr. moved that the words " to enable Johnc. Rives stricken out, so that the provizions 01
11.,f., 1,111 would he for the direct -payment of tt.e
Senate to ti e reporters.

3tes:4E. T,u_tbs, Brown, Shields, Johnson, of Ark.,
Stuart, Mnis and Fessenden took part in the debate

the —iiion, which was finally ugroed to.
the ti soussion of an amendment reported by

Mr. Bayard from the Judiciary Committee to allow
the Attorney Uerteral to employ two now officers to
Ito mliod Assistant Counsel, in his cffico nt $3OOO
akry, Mr. Hunter spoke against it as au attempt to

establoth n higher order of clerks. He also spoke in
favor uC advancing the employees in all the depart-
ments by merit oh ne.

Mr. (',-;I:ower, of Vt., was in fa\ or of appointing
as :o=c;‘aot. Att)rney I;neral, if such °Lilco was
rc.ally wanted, but ho rout ,1 not sanction the r.I3VT
ot-(1 ,3r of oftidere.

the “mt.ndrnent tai lost, and the bill was then

The mule %scut into excwltivo ses,:uo, and slab-
t y

OF IcEI'.RESI:NTA'rIVE,'
Ti.e re!!:.lutinn forthwith to dismiss the (Lor-

i, per sthiptod by a vote of 141 against 34. A
• t;,L prevnile.l to elect a doorkeepee te-murrow.
'rho committee on the judiciary 'ere discharged

from the ;further cons deration of the memorial of
W!llmta !Alexander asking for the impeacbmectof
Judge Wa(r3l2°. Several other memorials preferring;
clmlginr ore pending in the committee.

Quilloltll asked leave to offer a joint resolution
is} mecca a line of policy in regard to the ad•
mission al new E ;ate& The Houserefused to suspend
the roles for the purpose of introducing the propos
..ill•in by r vote 1-f 88 against SS, two-thirds being
uerei.:,art for th..t purpose.

,-T aEked leave to offer
,ettlug forth that tho existiEg tariff

,Eiadtquale to the Supply of the Uoverninent
rEve:ll,, and is a source cf embarrasEmont to

,ottl,irV, and instiucting tho Committee Cf Waysthe
ae I Nicaas to inquire into the expediency of report-
ir;; i•iii for reviving the tariff, subatituting brine

iLltl.“ion, and apecific for ad valorem
dui •

:. 'in I rt; ott.,tneating duties on articles which
:c.,iu coluv_ititien with American manurnet•lnia

afford increased protection to
.Atoi i•cari io to try and 'tabor.

Tat; 11.1.. ,0 refured to cusped the ruloa by :i
too.

0a mmiun id Mr. Itarisdele, a resclution was
adopted ailing on the President, if not incompati-
ble aiih the publia interest, to communicate any in-
formati.iiin hi. I,ov-CggiOr: relative to the firing into,

and starching vessels holimging to the
i,•••1 icy British ships of war, :LI the c_ot:t

Tho adjourned.

thl2: Waal i.y the North A inc rie
ESL) LAND.

A )...);'bioll o)-eurred int ;-)t. Gecrge'ti Chilunt-.1
ve)))):ei, b)sir.h. Thlrty livec w,.ra lort.

•h.,t.i)or lit‘crge, burg L: by; .) the
fit, 2r, ibunde.“.)i in tin) charr.:l, by veLic: il

)) 1 Ẁere drowned.
V3. :.adc a fcqtnal demand on Naples. for
- the unprisonment of the English er.gi-

,,,-trs rvptur,d on 1,,,0rd tho Caglinri steam:
PR A", CI

LrO f,r„aisir~. L'rer.~l~iuf. Ira

Lefb_re from India i.ta t [bat Nona bad been
reinforced find clout to offensive

N:lxv Yort-. sank Statement
Now Vous -, May 17.—The Bard: Stateutoot 'or the

t tv-ok ii:er,aso in loans of $1.1177,000;
u cominzll deleJtitoA, S7IS,UOO ; tu

ot.drawa depositc.. $1,572 000 ; decrease in si.ecitt,
$722 000: li,,,TeiSe in circulation, $232,000.

'6'4=:cgrapia rtec. 4
t. ik %co

a turrni
1) 'ti,11.11.44 tiatir,,

Congresaittnal,
Tl.c proceedings during the morning hoar

u,l,lLp . .

appropriat:en bill was thee tal‘cn up,
f`Ct:V Ilebato ensiled on the auttntuient

npprol.nation to pay the rep-rtar, out-
•• • •i L.Mt. Rives.

/I I Lc proceeded to the coneiderationr 'oti• n trim Lie committee of accounts pre-
; • (11,,1L1if,11 of Mr. Hackney, the do ir•
1•• • "t the Housie, for alleged official misconducr.

friun Mr. Hackney was read, saying !In::
••I tae tirade by the committee were in-

..••t, and others greatly magt.illed,
He Rake a thorough invetigu-=SE

A A..., ktbatoor3u,,l in which Messrd..9.ter.hcn.a,rg 1\ of Mnryland, Spinner, of N. 1~,.hrr • to• :rt.

A,afa n 1 of (111-I__FtiOrth AllieriCa fromCM=
!;c'a17.ILs N,rtil A nicri,n: • ,th tl rho 5t1.1 inlt.

- t tho U./ (-rnuicLt of Imtir.

I I .1, eT,tier,ing. the Danubian Pr:riciNlit,ee h,ls been de' t-ated in the House of Ceiniu,ns, La la: u 111,j
Frenot, Legislature has adopted the budget.

Tl,r ~1 tiro leading powers have rtqmtcd
.1 the German Diet, to consider tim

proposition ut Denmark. relative to the Duchies.

E•roen S.. LOI.IIF
Sr. Lotto, MaY 17.—The adet.ipat,h i arr., niglit, Bteting t: at Lt. hadreached Leaving , r.:: Jr: 1:i camp

Scott on ti_a loth hprti bringing blt.:dgence thatthe hod Lid down tiruni.. tidy. i%ramiing,.,
inyitat;on llngliana Young, enterrol

Lebo Ci.y. withou: eFcort. nyr f he
itnc gore to Le .louthern part cf the Territory, andCad WOI.C.CII and children are preparing to follow.

The bl.iekar,o eerrei,pondent of the &pat/lean
suy:, there are bandits in the no,ghb.wb,,,,i of F„rt
Scutt, Kaidaas, numbering two hundred and fifiy men,
commanded by the notorious Captain Montgomery,
thoroughly :need and mounted on fleet hi r e:. Tony
defy lb,. States troop., and ewJar they o/i.l
never be taken. Upwards of one hundred and fifty
familit, hare been robbed and driven into Mirs.airi.

rec 'nunilred troops, ctruprliing the first detach-
mew of the Seventh Infantry, kit buarsan harre.chr
yeid.orday for Leavenworth.

ieno,al Berney arrived at Lei-,venwrrth on the
12th

A.inerf,Lon Brig Fred Into,
17.—Tho brig Wingold report., having

baeu tired into ‘rith Luueketa by a British eruizer,
after leaving Sierra Morena. Afterwards sho

Vr b., boarded ,nd t,earebed by a❑ armed beat's crew.

Connelly Found
.M.Py Collrldly Who hle.

been on trial for ievvral days pas:, f,,r ha:6)ring
illgUlVi• slave?, b2O been found guilty. A ria,tiun
hns been mode tbr now trial, ono of the jurers be-
ing a d-i,uty G. r. Marhal.

Who was 64.1linituj1.7

LOLA. 9, In 12/3 "Thirty Yeare View"
at-,Hrigtent , ISIFFF. his ctinick..l. a 17hr,, was the

1:1 in ti.c Icon Mark." in the following terse
i y le

lien the atith ,qi of the ahiolgeu ,nt
I' J., :en ye,orsold, which cva in tic
last ,locale i borrowing LiNy'-i diviFinn of tin:" in

esi,i,in) of the let c...taiuty, rand before
iron: hod thrown the

iluthet,,hip of Junius, it W7.9 Well cuLocided that
then sa+ but cue man in England, or in thew..11,1, who un'ted in hirm•elf all the qualities of
Lea and temper, all the incidents of

pc!! {dial lin?, which the writil.g of tho,-e
1-c-quiredi i•-mt one man who hild

nor er to ialivc tlae English louguage, Foch l n;;vl-
edge 0, loon and things, such amplitude ef in-
formation, such lefty and daring. spirit, such
iteluo..•tiii lit to then!rhis and c .nceal
his IlfIrEE", au orat,rical fame alrc.idy Co g.reat ov

him above the as,,urraption of tt. it of
7.r0 It •one mitt: was Lola

tin '1! and out of f.iv6r with t',3 birg
(hy Lie neer-

-1-• in t • 1.1.1-pitill of llouee
of horde, i•-••i!.•iince ie reaell

of retiied hie inutatry
and ',II shut out; di,rior•t•-nioil,

neirir,, rt,t1..3., and seeing no wily to reach
trii.mgh tilt; keen, and by meals

ofcl ;, e,LIS i.uitacity,patri-ite to temerity,
an s'aroudeil Pr the
tryguy Se •rit,iod lord

it I 3.lliiiti• n th- latter part :f the
tury in which t.bry hood, rcavertibie

I r I,•; .. ,112 of Ciii-
cinuriji put PiS, at the eathe-

ket f,r tilP purpt,o et' ni_rr•:,,t; t he
the ai

in se4sion at th-Jt ci;y. a the pro-
cve,tinlP Wel, e.21.111::.,;tel Lettu. it V1,3 con,
calved his presence would. not bit
aul Ei..pr9ti.t. i' uoo for item..
ett!Eig e. few minutes withr-ut to dot-
:to sentence, he fi h..2tily and
ri-I,„t,d ct headquarter Ist'
making c.r,T i rt, the prooe,,lit• es
el entirely ;r,

lIERE is soLnezhing not very S.-! to read:
Lc w,-,:1111,:s over L!uetttn Lf

[ 'll27: .
() • ; B`. lt..:Ve 'E.CI in tith,t, un-

sigtatly rof.ition!—Nandiester (N. 11 i Mirror.

613'iao liar, ix,-,l7l:zarci of liturliave's Flee-
laud Ilitterti

Situido in i:g compositibb, pleasant tit tl.e tazto,
truiy wonderful in its effect, its popularity can-

not 1,0 .ssoLtlered at. To invalids just rezovtr:ag
sir( n,h, it is invaluable: elorcisirg that sooth tig

the nor, :us systorn, and imparting
t':a. health :oad tune to tho stomach, 00
1:y the to nvaloscent."—/)iiij I.',lterpr;h, 2.

roi.roful sikt-i-Acit.,o'.*
1/wert. zi'otil at 1 per botLie, t:iz battles for $&,,
by Ca.::Pr:prietora, tionjanlin Pa.ge„.l c., b Co.,
N0.27 Wi stu-ot,bottc.ean kik-Ft and Socoad streets.
ad D;ugovo generally.

MARRIEu s
In Pt Paula Cathedral. oi tic, 17th twit., byRev. E. Nl'Mahnn, [IA It i,b7b B. MOWRY to liaa LLENP. RAFFERTY, all of this city.

DIED
hlurnilig, la al no,,utos befoie JOHNT. WHITTEN, 37 years,

forietial will Like i,ltes from Lig Ist, :co. 4
Caldwell street, on IL ii;BIJ.A tie•
0 lock. Tito frielide Anil a( quAir, 01 tA 1,1:.11) nn.

It :eitt,tl to ater.d without t I

FArYN, IcITI-lOU'P et ): ,!:'sl ENT TILL FUnLIU
Bd.JULD IiNoW THEm.

ENV 'Vol! , r 7u. 16,i2
F. IPi ,Libel, writes ud the: ,hollo°

beee trembled with Norma for tabae three years, and tle't
she aled one vio l ef Dr. Law's f' ,lehr“t4 1 rhci.'l,9', Pr"-

livid Iv 1. hinting littH., Piit9buriol, Pa, Hhicb brought
away eve- farye worms. Per usual good health illllll,-
diately return+ d.

Mrs. yaiyby Jn. 152 E..tsex street, N. w late of
November 1.2, nlid, write,, us that ch..: had a child which
had been nr.w, I! for tatter than two trionth. H, ocuretl
a bottle of VerllllfUgP, and adtainiateriii ;t The
ehiid latge quatility of wo: 1118, and in a few days
WOO as hear' yas ever it ha 1 toes. Part nts, with au: 11 testi-
mony bofore I l,iitate there is aoy
ror,vli L vo.•rni, and lose no din, in iinviiiriag and

rug Dr. raft.", and
o'l3-

4: .I. Po.cher..r, ~,11 be ettr,Ful to ask for DR. NE'S
C EitM I Fth.3l::, re,aufactnred by YL'e:MING
intf).4. Pittsburgh, Pa. Ail other Vertnifugee in corn
par:loa are eorthleia. Dr. I,..l.lsas's go:suine Verinffutzealso c,iobrato-1 I.±eor can 00,-.• to' had at all reape. I f!rng utcprc.a. NOM, ts-ithe,ut ripnat

My it:l r .7,4r3 FLEMING DRO.4.

n 1 y raw ERTES gilli ENTS.
ATI:ERN PAWN BROKER'S SALE CAF'11:j cLoTuiNii —On FP WAY and SATI. RD-SV. May 21and 22, at ten and two o'clock each day, will le, sold, at th,,New Cnitunercial ealesroenni, No :et Filth street, a large con-shrn na-at vethiablo Clothing trona an Eastern Pare

comprehending every lirtich, A geLiti,mcw: to,
ir, Ha gel y of material and style, such voi tine 1:,11,1c1,-th,fancy 'ol,llllora, and e onliner ',reek and Meekamt fuse Caisituere, Linen and Tsew d Pares; : ilk, oariu,and Choi‘ Vei,ta ; suniiner DrAwo': s, Fhirts,
inylB N. neez..

Di;ii.E.AlPnli,Y 5ALE OF eLoTHING-,
F;8 If IthE LEI; ;Rs. 11.\ ICI INC II:108, r AT No. 54 B.rll. NET —;_'ll Eb-

190'.`'.' '

an esterarrurtalent Ci•••11;L:4. embracing,
G. ;-; ,rt Culny. ,bult• la.bor .1;;e. ;u

DresH 3t Lee, Le.„burn, Suft n:l5 yly
ZSata: Cloth and Carpet Traveling 13,;:,,110..iery. Wha;,-
holle [IE.\ lb; DAV f.?.. 1. ;•;; :;;

-
-

_ - -AAA AftBL,F, I'o P '.11: W, ROOOD C TRINtit TAB- Es, AT ATICTION o'l 'lll's (PRI Dn..)ertning, 15tIl, ;:t Ito 51 Fifthet; 60t, secund Ilifr, Eu w :Cer Ire TO, oq,13r,c tui will be a‘bleci, by cruel of Adminis-trator, to the enle of atockf; and roil e3tate. at 8 o'hloch., .
u.}l3 P. M. DA VI

.

f BARODAIES
AT A lAIION. EDNESDAY 11(11...NINO.:J[l„ 11 Cc;tx,Y. at thr) Cua.mozLial

53 rilU: V, will Le an exlensivu ilA,crtunnt ciP:l.,,:ern matte 1.1c.rria,...1, which may I.umtarain,l prev!_u9 to
the wa'u. (myls) P. J. DAVIS,

12
N. JAnt.,ton i °cl4 Met,oe. Claret

• ,rt.:

t C . ::11r;: in e: •,n nI IJr
Eol• Iry .'.)/ I LI, t: I ICEII -'ON.

NO9. 111,i'223 L 71_v

-EN I) 0 eases INlanilla j Jl.3';
and for nte by

lIICaETSON.

pI( tiercesprim?Pew Rice, now
hviding and f.r =ale. ,

rn i• RICK r.';')C.N.

f j_:p 10 ‘'OFFI•4IE,—FA,U ba4,i, good
,n flee. iu storn nc‘i fur en ity

1,3,11 '.ll-1,1_.; it .t RICK HT,ON.
lii. Curb. St ,da, iu;t re

• 1-7.:r sale Li
!ATM

r r Ut:iAR.-
C'ffre Cru,i,, I .-i

A Crulited
" rt. uun

fino
"

kg. Sal: Ly
MILLKIt & RICEAUSOI,T

A6LI.-100 casks soda Ash, now
Is MILLER A RIC.,SETS,'2,II._

i —5O gross Marsaille3 Clay Pipes,r ceiv.rri anti for Dile by
nly 1:3 MLLLER lIICKETSON.

bll FALL-50 barrels sack vairy
Eat t, ;1) bture and ler sale by

wy.S MILLnil A RICK ETSON.
lACoN.-6000 lbs. Country Bacon shoul-

6itto4 anq lisms, to arEite this, day and for sa!e
JAS A. FETZER,

Corner Market and First streets.xr..} 13

100 bushels Ga1,..1.3;
5(3 and P.-ath 8i0.302/

f r sale by JAS. A. FI7TZER,
Cl.rner Mitlot and First -t-reQts.

LDINO LOTS an Caldwell street1.1 ab by 5. CUTHBERTu:yll 51 Market &treat.

NEW ADVERTiSENEPiTS
OP. I: I.' 771 E
& CIIN.Nr.I.L6I 11.1 11 it. 11. CO,

Pittsburp,ll, May 13, 1'53. I
UP11.01103.4.1.8 will be received at the ctllto o tde) urt-1) and Coo nelb till, lit Iroad Comp,,y, iuno. city of Pittsburgh, until the 15th of June io
vive, for the Graduation, Ma3oury, Building, Ties:hag. :q.t.
ton Building, and Railway Track, embracing the entire
werw utcestary• e, the con.pletion of the Division of the
ItJotd of about ten lati‘l ono-half sites, along the Ittloriongiv
I.ela river, bete ern Pittsburgh an 1 Port Perry.

13PhelPICATIONi1 of the work are ready for exaulna
11,1:1, at the ctbte it th-:hoar, Engineer will be
in attonviarce. at 1 a 0101 l vivid:illations will be given to
partive maliing equity.

Tlie dl I I, t, iu on•-• or several rou'racts,and in3y b-ptn el.ie in cash, or wholly. in pert, fu the firm,Mortgage &aid• .ft he Company; by the part ofsaid11.,a to 1.. cut”tru,ted
Tce wk me rate, and can to ddnorxpeditiormiy,andwill 1"' rcyairrd to h, completed in all the coming antuma.

1:y order of the Bo rd of Directors.rey18:3,,c.. 0 d PEN.I S. LATROBE, Pres't
AT A MEETING OF THE DUQUESNE FIRE

- COMPANY, I,ld nt thtit. Hall on MoNDAY, MayIs, I K.S, v.lng prt,rntle t.11.1 roselutiot NVCTO unau-:.rnon.ly adop:•td
W 11E2E!l9, By a wis-, dhiceivoicion of the .4 uthhr or ourcur lilt, lit loved fellow-member. JOIE. T. WHIT-.TEN. has finished his earth- ly pil..-rimage and I en suddenlycalled from this t) the un-icen wc rld ; and, wheroas, thiscompany has bet n dreply inimrs?vil with a sense of hismany tic-flan:As ilualicies as a member of society, therefore.be it
Ke:•iariZ. That n aalb• ei • Do,inesne Fire Comiclnywe sincerely regert his premature decease, but bow withmock huhudzstOn tii this uP.li. tyre lit of Ut 'rice Providence.Res .Irel, That in his foes we truly deplore the separationfrom one who was ceer Zealoll9 and faithful in the perform-ance ‘if his many onerous and selt-s.acriticing duties as amember and (-nicer ,f thin organization.
Ater-feed, That as an outward evidence of our sad b..reare.ta-nt, we wfll wear the usual badge of mourning for thirtyMays, and, in a httly, attend his remains to their anal rest-ing plate.
Re, 11,1, That the SlfT,tlt7y of this meeting Lour to !hi,family hitr dc;:“ i4ed lat.`, a copy of thi,s , prece,d-inizs, with assurr ace cl our sympathy and condolence inthis their i:rtat hon.

lbat the., pi be published in the
J ''7ma's of the

\-.l'Nti .'.IF:s': LIBRA BY ASSOCIATII)N.—The
Lit nary er thin 171?tli116,1 havins: been rn-chninified,the Librarian will ins prepared cal and after THURSDAY,the 26th inst., L.. farninh tern:hers. Its erder.InylS LIBRA RY COM M ITTEEL

TLI E MOST INTERESTING
AND

UNIQUF; FNTERTSINMEN EVF.II. WITNESSED.TI:•• celebrated C! 1,.t" Aw,ANC'E 0111.1 troupe,c0:,,:ut .1 F! fp !!! theWallithuualion,we, re.. -xi I qiv:• a(i ItAND EX-1.11111TI!)`: and cur., ct their tzthe, ut

111ASONIC lIALI,,
ON 7 UP.SDAY, FRIDAY D SATURDAY EVENINI3

May :20:11, '2.11: and

F . _ A Wt.? Ii.4 W. ;A N. 5!.,.; 19 proucrunctol t hrouglivut the
Cut; ' 5t2,1,0, °rat.; living, willgiv, n ;',..-ription of hi. c. ttutry, etc , oft.

ont
I a ,co; Viti...,tz alive cf the

I t . .
Th.• entertamimmt 1, of a elinete

ud i 4 "net: toed by the Pr., throm,:hout th•• eountry. asCie re:ly by it::: till E10711!,N4. Lnoviledc., may beohteiniel at the pa emit time of tha W.:at:ere tribes.AD~IIScI N, tis eenta. Doors open at halfpast 7 : esti!.lion to C . at 9 Font S,AIS 1,,,"11,1 fur ladies The
Mu, orrie, anal orum will lap preecry.d.

Cr 9 V7'l.7llii AFT hiltNi there taliall barn Exitihi.tier tar the L. :mitt and Children. ©dot 15
cent.. Do at two Cc:l,k —commence at half pail

tnyl9:lit

4 \-010E F. P.O.Yi 011(0.-
ccrar.., April Id. 181.9.bet CsD cc ter :—Apr', W m CattE•Ctlt,Ll.4 are Inking IIue-

ly. Tore.• of nor physiMins 1.6.• th-al iu their practice.
nd tie an-il,l gram eleies.

'V LOCK.Conir.cmh.L.6 !or.,de pit the c 7ht of Witt-A and Sixth

71. h

PU R:l4 IT ARE.

r;''36 4,00,041`; IN-ORTIL,

TO BE AT PRIVATE SALE IN

rF." II i{ ..i:: i', AV F., E K ,',:-.:,
.

Th. -t*.tl soil.. r t° f.:(.0.1 Y, .r
r..0re.:4, en Fif .tree., and haviD,;to giVO th
13.,1,1;11,0, ILIA of luuo, no k of

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,

_A T C ) S
T111: SA LE COMMENCES

O. ITESDAY, NAV IS, 185S,

.IND WILL CONTINUE FOR THREE WEEKS

The Pri.:d be neirk.,l iu pht!i3 each arti
th Virit •r. ,•rqj .u .̂.:4, th

BA-i]AINS
_

TERYS—?Ai rums it EIS than 11CO, cath. On $lOO and
upwardq a credit of ty days will ta3 given for approved
endorsed raper, cOth , t

I. 11.
rn3ls:3 ,v ::0. 33 FIFIU bTREET

MILITARY GOODS.
THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE CONSTANT-

IX on hand a caunpLotc k of

I I, I 'l' A 1 \ 0 (> I) S,
I=l

I 1 L 'A k '

6P6I'LEITE:,

B 1fTil.,,

11:•t+F.L,

Volanteeu Conspanles

....I.iINCE-,

ETC ETC

t Wllll ZULL t,:IIPMENC9 AT I±II,KT NOTICE
SILK AND BUNTING FL.&OS MADE TO ORDIM

EM. i3. 14.'FADDEN d: SOS.
05 MARKET STRIf,ET

•

WE ARE T1115,.7,71,DAY OPENING,
MEE.CFIANT TAILORINJ DEPARTMENT,

At,i,
)LEN AND LIN EN C::.ATIN(;9.SI L A V 4 I? EILLE -11 _vA s;CY LIVEN PANT STUFFS,Which vie w!' ,rder in tho oust 14,,111 styles.

L. ILIIISLIFEID L
No Eq; Wool t

INI APPLES.-100 received this dayuhJ f • v REYNIER & ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood ,tr,t.nr.podito St. Charle91„,1i

A,.!. KINDS of Pry G,,cds as cheap as theyCain b, hid tiny phi,.
lIANS:)N LOSE,
( tuerly Lo7r, Brother=,)

'2 Elaricet atria.ml 1s

lIIS EVENING, AND EVERY EkNr•A ING T'lfrl WERR. or until :.!1 is sot.% uffer,- Iat kII.I:NhY'S AUCTION Ft GCSE. 120 Wo,d street, artextensive assortment of to b iloia Jewelry, Gold and SilvericittChts, (AC., rt The G, reir aill ho open fc.r exsailnatiorteach day, when Ladies ar as Gentlrmen are rssp.etfui-ly invited to call, and they any purchase at private sale,cr:etall, at very low p- ic,s, and all •gii shellprove:arei.rr,en ted and satisfactory, or money refunded.Ilms befa,vi ,l to be the Lest tweeted and tam,t
stack of JC'W(.:•rs, et t., GT r c Ltf•ri d at An -:1.,11 in thiscite, and it cent way vit:111:, the attention • f ticilLhas:as I,lll't 1,, sohl for cash immediately. Salo tommeace each CV,E tog at 7 1/ 2 old Lk

JG:IIIUA GRAY, Salesman.
lx G. McOARTNEY. Aacer.

SAMUEL GRAY,
cIiAN '1"1' A I I, 0 I-Z. ,

No, 5%; St. Clair Street,
1 IPTSBURGII, PENN'A ,

yr-.,y,an•i to furaith Lis cmitomers and buyers gen.coci.lly, with am I,iti,tam; mo,t fashionable o Ira of springand summer Goods ofevery variety, v.hich ho will make uporder to the eutire aatietaction of thoas who mv ay favorLim with their patronage. myl7:ll.n

14, STROI,O( Y. - MADAME HARPER,the NaturalAstrologist and Doctrees, who has been pro-uounced the wonder cf the world by all the crowned headsand nobiliv of Eunice, fe now stc.ppiug, at .11,,em No 33Scott Hons.,. v.l.ore and gentlemen desirozs of con-sulting her in rela+Ln to past, present and future events,lost goods, 'lnc:arable dise::ses, etc., are invited to call. Con.saltation :ee $l--chiidren ha.l , price. She will remain butis short time, and those who desire to consult her must csllecon. ruyr:lxv

JOBIN THOMPSON Li. CO.,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS, AND GRAINERS,
IyALERS IN PAINTS, OILS, YARN-

I:RDA Turpeutioe, Colonra, G htS3, linty mad Brush-P. .at groua,l to order. 1.2 set bettSl,elCurob..l,in cl-es, 137. Third street,

DRIED APPLES.-5Osacks received and
for rate by ireu 2'2 ; HENRY H. COLLINS.

FISH.-10 half bbl& receivedY and for k4lO by jusrli H NBYB.COLLLNa.

DIEM

NEW ADVEILTISEMETL.
E3;l]:, 'iv :',11!; 4.NIAN AND11AICUFAC'11.51111M' HANK, OF

:-..tal a4.1 C .I,t ir.3::::FAY nnli d7
153,150 06'Nut,‘in CilcuL,Licm.

150,493 78Dm Depo itorb..
11,932 B'2L. to other ilLillk.3

LN0

,
Nl'I st y7z0 7c :0 1,0 , 10805.5

Due Commonwealth 6,985 22Loans and Discounts 671,803 17l'pec:e--G,IL and Silva,- 119,961 35Nut,cl and Chicks ~1 other Batlk, 26,968 37Due Ly other Bank, 6),971 87The abuse Statt me2t id Iru“,
L. DENNY, Ca3hier.Swum and sab.c; befo: ome this 17 Lb clay of May,A. D.,
J. F. MACKENZIE,mylB

Notary Public.

'ST:VIE:SIII T CONDITI+N OF THEBANK OV PII23BUTICILL
Mos=s'; MORNING, :lay 17, IESB.- -
11111.1.11 S:

Loans, Bills and Discount{
,i1,022.206Real Estate and Orcund Rent 44,750 22Stocks and Mirc.'ilanies

Due by other Banks 11,483 t;.;

Bank Notes and ChLck. ,, ar..d 89,681 36
S Tre:Lury

"ides6l,B6B00
Specie 411,282 77

$2,174,2.25 SS

Capital Stock. ;:1,142,750 00Profitsand Earnin:s 146,828 00Unpaid Dividends and Stnipone Accon,v ,,, 23 452 9 ,
Itho to other Banks 42 502 98Circalation 25:1,550 00Deposits 5r5,584 04

$3.174,225 34
The above Statement is correA, to the Ctst of my know-

ledge and be!ief. JAIN HAP.RER, Cashier.Sworn to and rubscri bed :Ida 17th day of May, 1858 be-
fore me, (1.418) AUSTIN LOOMIS. notary

05"rui: ExcHANGE BANS OF
Mo.Nnkr MoLviNci, May 17th, 185S.

Loans and Discounts $1,883,183 U.S
iteal Eclair 45,920 00
Specie in Vault 250,•03 50

am! Checks of tabor Punks 9.00.7.U. h. Treasury N01‘..3, cent 51,600 ic)
Duo by other I;anl, 65,550 07

$1.E62.12:1

Ciii.itell $9.01' $ 818,000 00
(100tingo0tru t,:t aL. f t 1'1,4318 1:1,8..11.7 00010-111.t.,n . 461 921 coDel 0.49" 276,744 0610.0, to 11,60 s 17,000 57

51,853,123 t33
certify that the above Statement ix trim to the bent cfmy kriewl,t4e and belie:. II M. MURRAY, Cashier.Attirm.d le'flare me, thinlith day of May, 1858.unt' C. EitNESl', Notary Public.

11f.,'. I N'i" OP THE A LLEUHENY BANK.
Y.M -47th, 1858.

Ni•l.B d !:i:!; I 2.1
f,5,3

I ,r )8. NO 21
12.7,4 49

i 5 •43I
Cir. itlitti. •i

to
Individlnd
Unpaid DiviiivridA

00
J4754 1

hi 1,1(.3 42
23

The above Stn'urre is c. react to 111,, beßt of my know--147.3 and lelicf J. W Cp iK, Cashier.rind sdbscriled 1, fore ma, this 17th day of MayI.`fsS. [m3llll C. W. ERNEST. Ncitary
____ •

ASAFE AND PP,OFITABLE INVEST-MEN T.—The Di:mine:haw gad 11ridgellenipany d •sire i., 11s:Ai, cf Twenty litany:lnd Dollars i•t-p•efe: red the sumo tc., be entitled to a i!ivalend of T i N
I;saran Of thu tcl.3 of aid dc-;,,re any dlii•dew) ii pail en the oth s:urn inn./1.1 by the C, spicy.Ilse lbiiige et/1111 ,1(3y is rapidly svproach:ns, c, mph,ti n, and will I. in successful op.rratich in he Celine of aw indhiLe. 1... d. further particu lara, Indiana of

C. 111)10.EN, Pre,dc'e9t,
or, MAI:1;1.15 iv. ACIILrU;I,tryl7:lw Attorney at Low, 1:9 Fourth st.

_FINE weather has come at 1a t, and a,-; win-
ter Foote are rather w :rm oa the foot, I wool I ad vino

ot: to call armed to No. C.,ts Market street. ur .1 buy a pairof the:, d. strable Spring Boot 3 or 510.020, v. hi..11 trill be boldat very low pncee for c eh. Givo us a call, at
JOS. H. LOItLAND'S.

35 Nittritot street. Secondfrcru Fifth

1- I.:l;_itiF,T IiOARDSForPacking Joints,~..7,5r3*.,1 by -SVI. G. JOTINST..N ,C. CO,my 17 :-'.1.1, c1.... Defilers, 57 Wool street.
EI 11U` PAPidt “n hand, or made to or-

r, WM H. JOHNSTON: & CO
mtl7 Stationer. ,! tr.

illURUH RECUiW BOOKS iousvi..s n lhaidyr m,d•+tocrdhr,ci any pntttrn,ohort notice, I Y WM. Cr. -701.INSTo& a Co.,hgyl7 Blituk Bock Manufacturert, 57 Wood at.
1)IBBONS, .11 --tui L . ER .Sa.—nda long kat at other newdt,, cheap, at 110ItNVS,lir, 17 77 70.‘trit ,t streeL

FISH! FISH!
L,NEITANTLY o'S LiAND A. FULL SUPPLY OF

FISL!, TROUT,
S. L.110.3,

LIERRING,
PICK EREL,

MACKEREL
Grders accompanied 1.. y tho CASH, will moot prompt

I/ENRY 11. COLLINS
myl4:tjyl-2p 25 WOOD SIDELT.

ICE CREAM SALOON AND CONFECTIONARY,
P. SIIILD6CKII,

Nu. 22 Diamond ..:11;ey, between Word ,St. an,l the Diamond,

HAS OPENED Ills ICE CREAM SA-LOONS for the season, and is prepared to supply allwbo may call, with PURE ICE CREAM, of all flavors.Ile also is constantly supplied kith CAKES (-)P ALLKINDS and Confectionary of his own mo.nufactcre, madefrom the best materials.Pi:K.ILIES AND PARTIES supplied with Cakes, IceCreams, and Confectionary of all descriptions.Saloon open at all In:tire—Day and Evening, [ruyls:lin

BOOKS AND GIFTS
PRIZE WITH EACH BOOK

E VANS CO.,
Are again upon at the old stand,

No. 56 Market Street,
With an elegant assortment of their standard and miscel
lancons works. They are daermined to give

GREATER BARGAINS
Than evi r before offered.

The public are respectfully invited to call, and examine
their stock and secure a bargain, st

53 Market Street,
mylEntf Between Third and Fourth.
Pittsburgh Water Cnre Establishment.
F"THE CURE OF ALL KINDS OFdimensfs, lecnteil nt lIAYSVILLE STATION, on thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago llsilread, tea milesbeet of the city. For the h aittiful exercise and amusementpatients, nu i (Aliens friendly to the system, who maywish to spend ,orne time with us, we have, lately erected atine UV NiSASIUM soil BOWLING ALLEY.Address Bea 1304, Pittsburgh, l'a.

J. EURFORD, D.,} Physiciansmylo:3rmiaa--;s1 H. PREASN, D.
-LIVERY MALE SCHOLAR in our PublicE ICEIOOiS, FlVtlid lin provided with one of the excellent

$2,:)0 Suits,
TO BE LAD ONLY, AT CHESTERSMany now styles of BOYS' CLOTHING on hand, nt

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALLmyls Corm r Wood street and Diamond Alloy.FANCY _FRENCH BASKETS.—A niceLseortnmat just opened, HORNE'?,tnyB
77 Market street.

TO PRINTERS.—The subcril)Br has nowcu h md, and is dilly roreiving, from the manufac-turers, a rsmrtuent of Print, r't, Stock,W Potter's Printer's Cards, from No. 1 to 7, Setie!China, I orcelain Satin Enamelled, andcolored.CarlBards, in sheets ;
McCreary's Celebrated colored Palm;

CardLay a Bros. NewsVarnish and Sizo;
ColoredPrinting Papers ;

Pamphlet Cover Papers ;Glazed and Plated Papers, red, green and yellow ;Steel Bine 01,:sed Papers, and a large assortment plainNote, Fetter, Cap, and Fe iu Poet, blue and with,
J. IL v,-ELDIN,myll 51:1 Wood street, near coorth.

GLASS.-300 boxes assorted sized WindowGlass, good c4ur try brand, Id- sale byrny6 TE.Li 11. C4:11.11nr
LAc h. LACE 31ITTS--Alexandre's

erior 141:d slik and Lisle Gloves, and ell oth.4r I. i Brea, variety, at JUtE^lt 1144IINE'S,1.4,3 77 Market street.

1 Dried Apples, for sale by
BAGALici, cosoiLsvE

18 act? '4lO Wecsl Street .

Fr 11OICVS Extract of Copaiva and Sursa-E 4 T.,r1!1,—.9, a fre,ll rupp'y of this celebrated remedy
-; :elves] by JOS. FLEMING,r2l ylO Corner Liam- ad and s.larket street.

1 0 CsAI S.ES L ui.(iL uc .r . i.nr svt .cii,re ..ac no d for
ap'2.4 744:4.4 4:0 cor. Wend ai.d I'o-,rth strret.

WRITING PAPERS.—Letter Paper, Capand Note Papers, plain or ruled. At I:ll..lessle or114.4.11, by WM. G. JOLINFTON S C0.,,Lapl7 Paper Dealers, 57 Weci 4trr
AKE FlSH.—White Fish, Trout, Saimaa,and Pickerel con:itaw ly on Itlnd, a flail st,,rl; lo supplytie n-nolosale trade, by (my6l 111;;NRY U. CULLINti.

GRANGES.-300 bxs. sweet, juK received
and for SllO by REYMER ANDEBSON,

No. 39 Wood strut,
Opp -,oite the Bt. Charles Hotel.

'FEW BEDFORD 'SPERM CANDLES.-
N 20 boxer, amorte,l azte, 4b, 5'9 and d'a, Spf.,rmCa.ndlee

on hand and for sale by 13 U. tk J. H. 6AWYE.II,

NEW STYLES of Rich Dross Trirnminga,
of all HJOSEPii ORNE'S,

in 3-S 77 Mlrhet stroc.t.
PIPENAS, TEXA.S.-540 acres of good farmAl lug lar.d in Hay county, na4r Austin, Toms a. rralriocud timber land, per acre, (r sq:o Ly

my 11 8. CUTHBERT lz EON G 1 me-ket st.

NE W BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT THL: 4

PEOPLES' CHEAP SHOE SPORE.G 2NT2S, LADIE:2, 2iLISSES', YOUTH'S exc. CHILDREN'SWe3r 02 every deruription and quality. I..u.diss' Wove CellLong Gaiters, with or without heels; Glove Calf, FrenchKid, Merocco and Lasting Slippers; 1 z-ouch Morocco, Kidand Patent Leather Buskins; Kid and Morocco Boots.ap3 No. 17 Fifth street, Lear market.

INSURANCE,
„m A

'.IA NCE COMPAaN. . WALNUI ? ;TBEET:,,
PHILADELPHIA.

. _

I .T x Tt —,i, 3,.. -....1
.1- ri,_. ,, :\ ~ 9u WATi:!,, ."•r1i.i ,:1....

The f01!,,,„1g T,I,)S. J. Li uNT.:,:u, A0.:...Iht v.,11 sLcv, the amount Fml at II»ritt9burg,lt A.,7.,:y I lcces, from June, ISI6, to ApFc1353: '

Lltdt,rt U. c. I II .i.:.c)3 u.) 0. 11,11 & C.) 1,"..c.: 7 .

rl E 1.LE,,!.I .LE,,!. 0.._
-t t bil LOFrallk `J. 0 d -10'J (Co 'Om. )la, 4 ; 76 4N. Ifs, 190 00 J. 110waid ,t, C.,........:, SCO . 3W. W. :4'llregr,r ... oSo W. bil,,rth, 10,1 ... 1,115 1.3John Heath Ir 7 5t J. M. 1,.,-;:„ 1-.1 u1:0 t,)J. J. Hou_e SI C0..... 320 17 Edw. .',:i ..,, ~, L. 1 . ..4 k. 3Novrayer &Graff...1,030 721 C. 11.. 1•,.uh.... I. :-. I) (1.1

.John Ttion.q.,sou l7O Cu Englid) & P.c.10. , 1'11 190 .riHenry Ft.,:tibusch... 20 00 13tower, BUM A. 1 0., t, ‘.l
Sohn VrAtioll 27 CO 11. hill Sc C , Sin LAJ. M. Bona 10 10 Win. A1'110111.3.
I'llell a. Carr 1,-. Co.— 4,600 CO R. Sill S.: Co
J. 1. 11:1,:e s. C0..... CI 00 1 !..-Spang Co
.1.0, W ,:0d.,., Esq.... 20 00 Salvage cu I.ttain,r
v', tn. Nl.'ol ly & Co.. 2,070 17 Arcola
Jun,: a A:ell:tiger 1,000 (101 Adama ez. M'ellid o.ck .19 . 3
:7. :d'eclly ts Co—.. 750 uU D.B.ti 111, d 61 '0

Total 039,107 01,
STATE 00 I•ETZMSYLVAIVIA, ICa: ofl'ltleburgh, as. -

IS. fors me, an Aldertmlu In and fur said city, Icd cc.ti,l4
0,1010 '1 hOl,, .1. liuutor, Agent of Chu Fa1100:0 1101 3.,
clu'iCa' IL:eun.nra Conn any, who ladug duly ewolll, go.rorti ng to lEW, Cloth &pork, and Pay that the rer. ,,,....,:.,

b EALI. 1)051 i 0 true. T 1105. J. it il:..;ei.t..
S,, ru .04 subscribed before me, April 7, 1531,.
F,,,23 Lrox.tr.n S. JeuNti, Alderman.

IL*PE:la ViAj ;AT) .1-r
SA i?ETV INSURANCE C 31ifl I,
INC,ILPORATLD BY THE LEGISLATURE O PY,N

6YLVA.NIA, 11335.
OFFL-E, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND 'VAL:YU-1 .S

P Ii 1 LADE L P ELI A.
MARIidE INSIAANCE.ON VESSELS.)

CA ROO, .;.• To all parts of the
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Unnals, Lakes, and Land Carries-. 1all parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCE:,
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COAPANT.November 2, MT.
Bondi. Mortgages, and Real Estate $101,350 99Pluladolphla City, and other Loans 137,011 ,4a::tuck in Banker, Railroads and Inourancol. 12,508 tiu

Itoceirable 220,291. 95Cash on hand . 35,80:..3 EittlBalance in handa of Agents, Protulnnti'on Marine Puliclea recently idsrod,on 92,730 8 5other debts duo the CompanySubscription flutes , 100,000 01.

tis 39
D: R2CYOIII3.

Jarutla 0. Land,

J13.111e2 Traq ,
Eyre, Jr.,

J. F.
Joshua I'. Rvi
Sitrurel
ileury
.10.MVP Mcl'ark.ud,
'Flioulas C. hams,
Itobert
.101' St'nll•l'l
D. T. ‘..lurgv.:,,
J. T. I4gaz,
VIAI. .X;

ttimumi A. Soudt,r,
Doha 0. Pxrie..Ichn It. I'cmrosu,Gut gu G.L,Apt.r,
.Y.dward Darlihgtt.n,Dr. It. 1 Iluat,..,r.,
William C. Ludwig,Hugh Craig,
Spencer r,.in,
Oharlt.n
H. Jonce, )3r, !cA,
Jacob p.

s^o. C. t
L '3,!ratt.r7

P. A. MA is

11. E F, AT WESTEaN
)"Arc nnct Alt:rine Inuuritnec Co„

OF PHILADELPHIA
fiiec iiv Conpany'e Building, No. ,j ll' ?maCorner of Fourth 817C,!

A UTH: IZ ED CAPITAL
rui

urplus, 1..t,
Lcu,c,o.l

0.,f.57 UJ
.1. 1,1}Iit': ; Z.,.C?:—Li n: .1 or Perprtt..4l.MALI L :andLa VU ll\SU 12 ty :f.rJ, C-12:1!/, I 1111,4

Ltd Cat

DI:3111S 0
Charles 1,39): 1411 L eircet.

lierltniz. 1510 t•iue street..
111.:11dt Ilsrchitut. 18 North Yrtia'.1 ac iletkliuret. t 1 rLey and CeneseiJelin C ter. iitattcr • Co.Tree.v. in of f iitry : ain:th'eJ:.1112 it. 1i Ct.rcy, nrai of j6neB, litre id McCurdyhu:na- L. idilUtiple,ll.ll4l of Ze!ler.James B firm or Jantett P. z•isiti.it'J Cu.11-0. Hi cry M ituPer, ottico 7 ;5..1 1,,ir0 „float.Juba C. VUg1;1...., clHee c,re.er of 8,1, all, ',idJelint`ti CieigLt,

Alfred 'Paler tilde ith• allyJona J. tluLutn, m,, -3.., t
C. 1.:1111::.,_,P,

. A CLINU, fits PresidentLEWIS i
Second Viet Pree't, j Branch Wilco, S Wall et , N. Y.

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.
11. K. ItICHARDSON, Assistant Secretary.IL W. POINDEXTEit, Agent.

97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

MONONGAiiELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBUIiGH.
JAMES A. HUTCHISON, President.

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFIPICIE.--Pio. DS Water Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OP FIRE AN
MARINE RIBR2

DEasorons
James A. lintchison. George A. Borry,Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,William Rea, Thomas B. Clarke,Wilson Miller, John kl'Devitt,WFI. A. Caldwell.

Pennsylvania insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 63 Fourth street.
DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanuor, Qoo. W. Smith,Itody Patterson, (. A. C01t...u. A. J. Jones,W. B. Mcßride, Jas. H. Hopkins, Wade Hampton.I. Girl(r Sproul, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick.A. 0. Sampson, J. H. Jones, John Taggart,:Henry Sproul, Niche Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital 1i300,000

FIRE AND MARINE Itlr•FSTAtiliiii, of ail descriptiona
07?)71CIIV.S:

President—A. A. CARR:ilia.
Vice Preeident--RODY PATTI. iti-: •

deal Seerotary and Treasurer—l. 0,1; i:i; ,1.. . 'UL.

Eureka insurance Company of Pennsylvania.
OFFICE, NO. 99 WATER ST.., HTT891711911.

Assets...May 1, 1858.
Stock, Dee Bills—payable on demand and secured by twoapproved names $ 76,590 00Cash in Pittsburgh 'Trust Company 62,280 37Premium Notes. 62 993 80Bills Receivable 15,986 01122 shares Exchange Bank Stock—cost-- ...... 6,950 0099 do Mtchar ics' Bank Stock—cost 6,400 63500 do Iron City Bank Stcck—amount paid. 7,500 00200 do Allegheny Bank Stock— do do 6,000 00Book Accounts 13,250 34

$2b6,341• /.41

DIR ROTO R 8
J. H. Plineubtrger,
W. K. Nlmick,
John A. Caughey,
C. W. Batchelor,
R. D. Cochran,
Jamea J. Bennett,
WELL J. Anderson,

J. 11. gBOENDERGER, President.
ROBT..PININTEY, Secretary. ray 6:lm

G. W. Casa,
Isaac M. Pennock,
W. W. 51ardn,
R. T. Leech, Jr.,
David McCon
George d. Belden.

A. A. CARRIER & BR(11.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCV.
Capital I{.-presented, 33,000,000.

COMPANIES OFGIIEET STANDING, Chartered b 1
Pennsylvania and other States.

&ITU; MARINE AND LIFE RISES TAKEN, OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

Ho. 63 FOURTH STREET,
A. t.. CAW P.. 1 1711713.1317P.G8, PA.
8. 5. cuunre. f de3o-ly

---

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPE 49

From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cent 3 per Foot.

ALSO—ROCHEiiTER

PEARL STARCH.
For Sale 'Wholesale2llat Ellaltufacturo,t,

PrlCby

EN3 COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
AND WHOISSAID rdralia IN

cnEr,slc, BUTTER, SEEDS,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 25 WOOD STREZT, P ITTBB lIRGII.

J.aMES McLAUGAILIN,
MANTJFACTURER OZ

ALCM Hat •
cologne Spirits aid IVP4sei oil,Nee. 167 and 170 Second Street.apatirs,i,

AMITEL PARNESTOCKIMPORTER & DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND 10MESTIP

I-lARDWARE.:;o. 7.4 Wood strect, between
alloy and Fourth. street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.•Stir TaXatibscribor is now cpening a 'well seloewl
merit of foreign and domestic Hardware, all now,and "11l'o
:cid on as good tonna aa any other home la this city
will always keep on hand a general assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS'
T, which ha reopectfullyinvitos the Latent-1021= j astE,

eah26 SA .1/ T-f .!•1 UK

CARTWRIGHT Si. YOUNG,
(Succasors to John Cartiarigh;,)

7111ANUFACTURERS AND laPORTERS
of Pocket and Tablo Cutlery, Surgicaland and !kn.. _

tal Inetrum.a.uts, Guar, Pistols, I.:idling Tackle, etc., No. SS
Wood et, set. They give special attention tian u.oinufActur..
lug of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing anti Repairing

pnactnallty end despatch. apIT

.'...-'g,:.'7s;.:•!i''.'•*4",


